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JOHN E. CMPIEIL. 
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DEKCCRJLTIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Hoose of Delegates, 

J.P. MOOJIAl'. 

For Sheriff 
J.'C AKBOGA8T. 

For Prosecuting Attorney, 
L. M. McCMNTIC 

For Assessor, 
CO. AKWKJA8T. 

For Commissioner County Court. 
r •    AMOS BARLOW. 

For County Surveyor 
CFORCE BAXTKK. 

THE BREftT EFFORT 0M8?2.E 
I have just filled my House with the finest new FALL 4 w™™* 

goode which I bought much lower than before and I will sell them 
at prices as "never before in this section. 

I (Vint ComiKwriaoij ai?d Defy Cor^petitioij-^ 

ORISC  L-S WARNINt- 
Prised, O! Driaool, beware of the 

day, when tlie democrats shall meet 
the in campaign aray.   Think  now 
on thy folly nod repent ere it i* too j 

late, lea* thy thrice deceived friends 
turn the ovey to lute.    The friend- 

who have loved tiiee and in thee be 
licved.irill quicklr desert tliee when 
they find they are deceived.    Will 
their fond iufatnation still with thee 

ZSff&^SJ^ "   and^iueUAKANTEEtosaveyoutYomlS to 25 per cent, on any. 
J^££S!2Sy? thiife you may need.      I want you to come to see me. 

$3.50 
5.00 
6.50 

10.00 

COSVES- THE RErUBLICAX 

TION. e 

The RepnMicana {of v Pocahontas 

County met in Convention at   this 
place on the 35th nltlmo, pursuant 

to previous announcement and as 

will be|seen in the report  of the 
secretary in tils   issoe   candidates 
lor House   of Delegates and' for 
Commissioner of the County Court,| 
were the only   stra t   oat   nomina- 
tions, and that N. C. McNeil, Eso-, 
for Prosecting Attorney • and  Mr. 
Geo.   W.  Whiting,   for   Assessor 

were endorsed by the   Conrentioo 
as independent candidates. Though 
some who were tl»ere say they were 
actualy nominated.    Beit as it may 
they are Republicans, endorsed -by 
a   Republican   Conventiou    which 

means virtually a   nomination. ■ If 
it was only an endorsemet   as they 
claim,    of    course    it    was    for 
political .capital —tliey;knowingit is 

impossible.for a  Republican   nom 
inee in this Oonnty to   he   elected 

and taking this   plan   to   get   ilie 
votes  of the    tew   soar    headed 
Democrat*   and bolters,   it    tbece 

are any to get their men in. 
/t iMi't   necass.iry   fa  take   np 

more space, on this >nI>jeet   as   we 

mon with republican lies * hen   i* Yon wW l*jlo*n at the Fa.r. hesmmng August 30th. l«MriII will y |10 mwtb  « 
the   vonreipem**, ^ F«^er I till g.ve a free ticket *******£*£ «•«. "■."■• 

goods (Ceafc),   My Stock Consists of everything worn by Man or Boy 

I can give you a good strong suit for men at 
A splendid suit at 
An all wool suit 
A choice all woll suit at 

and so on up to $26 per suit. 
BOYS SCITS AT tl.25, #200. *2.», *?.00,;*3.S0 N-00, $5.00 UP to *15.». 

MENS and BOYS HATS and CAPS in end ess Snap**, Colors and Prices from 25c Xo i5. 

I have a magn.Aeent line of Shoes and Boot,.    I can give you . splcnd.d Man a Boot*W» 
lor KM.   I sell a boat and give a written r-a~a.ee ^.f«-«« aatmfactory I give aaew   pmr 

In Shirts, Drawers, Seeks Scarfs, Gum Coats, Trunks, Values Ac., 
I am prepared to suit the Mai Fastidious and the cW»*t |wyw- ♦ 

DON T FAIL TO COME TO THE FAIR. 

The Secretarv tel.s ,ne that from ** tray -trie* are being made^.t home«*£%£ ^^Tcom- 
Comr*nyV.ll have to build more stalls to> accommodate them and that in every way bids m   W> 

plete success. 

ladder you stand on is hrhl by 
ropes that  are made  for and an 
chored on de.-oocnu-v's votes.     The 

conceit that Mm   now hast,   thy 
pride to exanll, wiH cause thee to 

journey up the river called salt. 
Driatol O' l>riscol, now call a halt 

thy noncommittal policy is sadly at 

fault. The voters will snppwt a 
defl- edman in thy stead, tboo who 

like the oracle both sides can be 
sides can be read. Thy defeat b) 

assured, thy grave has lieen made, 
die strong hand of, destinv cannot 
he staid. Thy boasted popnlafity 

shall melt like the snow and leave 
thee completely over whelmed with 
thy woe, and when next .November 
o'er thy aspiring head rt.lK they 
will carry the voterless "home' from 
the poles..—[Contributed. 

/ 

/ 

Seriously Injured- 

The credit vampire has been ser 

ioosly injured by our method of do 

ing bnsiuess. 

We are going to make  the  fight 

Stronger than ever. 

We are now receiving every week, 

from the R. R. fresh seasonitt 

goods bought in the best markets 

for cash and our prices are lower 

than'ever. We are enlarging onr 

bnilding and are making nrrange- 

ments to supply yon with evey 

i thing in oar lines.    We will sell   to 

von 

success. .       - ■  —— — *■    ' .—srr■ «     L  f 

froij I twni vcu tc =o«* and w if Jam net alU and ^iHirvg to do fn« u>*at / 

*i*art:Sc.    Jt «A ?aF *« * *k f» ^^ and "X**** goods from  ma tto   &0. 
/ Kan dsterrnivd to sail mcra Soods this ?a2 than avsr Ufor. and J WTkZ JQ*** 

J(h Prfcw and ijwdft? cfecods do it. 
Hoping to see you soon. Restiectfullv. __  _ 

GREENBRIER CLOTHIXGIBOUSE, 

H. T. BELL. Prop, L*wi«bprg, W. Va. 
Aug 1^ St. 

Hillsboro Male & M Crv the J/.iUsloro <£rg,ining 
male Academy. 

This school is located'fti'the town 
W. 

'X 

are snre everyjvorer   who has   the 
Tti J     u    r«„^« I von at prices that  will  make 

lea«i ilit»pot the good   old   Demo - • ■ 
era- . -blood in his   vains   will  see i shout for joy. 

of 'Hillsboro;. Pocahontas   Co^ 

The eight* session wdl open n 
the Uth of Sept.. fcKB, and cunrin- 
oe 10 month*. A thnmnal; and 

well rounded course in the L*«- 
gnase-s.S,-ienc«'s  >irtd Ma: 

at ^.glance the little dodge of the 
Republicans to get a lew of oar 

vote-sLaod W'IJ .stick to the strait 
Democratic ticket when the time 

comes. •   — 
After the Convention E. P. Buck 

er, Esq., Republican 'nominee for 
Congress made an address, which 
of course went down well with the 
Republicans. He had no adhesive 
to the troth which certainly was 

not looked for by his. Democrat ic 
bearers, it never is as it is iuvar 
iWy understood that such a thing 

in a Republican speech is 

absurd. 

- Rememlier we sell only for cash. 

When you come to town come in. 

and stay all day. 

Yours truly, 

C. S. McXKKL. 

KfiK WTm. rr 

'■ bTenlbtal w acquire kiKiuledge which they do -o". «« » the  < xV 

HZ* **M conrsr i. the atndy of the KMe     TO. take. thro. y«r» 

boC(We4yWM.n*«-    a"''    «"»««    ''^SJ^of the «^,inr««to«.certificate of proflciearv wfll be g v«   ta 
pr. j.-irjnc to   .-«ter   coll^-    W«-       -J J ,oi ,tu«i.-s.    We   will   *!*>  make   the   »«naarr 
dents   may   a,lva*ce    within   two^ ,i(,ma^ an,.^ij^*^^^sSZZSSF 

_ » ...   ««..      T   • <*,•!>   thec<>mini: sewn*- will K> composed ot twsatafwwwro. 
years of gradu d.io»   at   any   Irar      T. .f« ^^ _. , .,, u, (.oraplrt,r.Kby t^o^^^oi tbecx^mg^^^.l 
class college.    A select conrse may   ^ai xfIttrd ac«„i,„,odaiion f or t wentr_nT* totrdnm. ****!™°?r** ^u> 

:C5S3 if •—  ™r^ ;S*r, aa®ffl£^5iC 
instructions  in   iastrumeutal   and   fromV,2 to ^-. k-cordine u> prsde estered.   The TOUBR 1 

are carcfullv instructed in morals and religion 
v ill take care of them and improve them- 

The nest «twsk>n will open September .t*. lt«2. 
month,   the l^crinnini; aad go full 

AUCTION SALE 

On.Septeml^r ^thClSft*: I win 

sell at my residence on  Donthard's 
Creek in   Pocahontas  County   the 

****  following itroperty: 

Two Cows, five  Yearling  Cattle, 
one Ox. Eight Hogs,Hay and Grain 

Hay rake iud other  Farming  Im 

The Repnplican party is pledged  piements and Carj»enter and  ( abi 

vocal iimsic. 
t^ood bo£rd with rooms well 

mslied from $S to J10   per 

fur 

■^ ."—"F»  *—-— — — 
Send your daughters to o* . > ■ e 

Pupils do boat to  enter  at 

Tuition from fl.T"* to 8.1.2"i MnKic 
with flse of instruments, f3..Vi. 
ro.itiiirent fee S Of, Tuition re- 
duced one half ior ministerial stu- 
dents, and lor nous aud   daughters 
of Ministers. 

Medals awarded for excellence in 
class work, debate music, and   elo- 
cution. 

For further 

I'wiurther instxructionsi address. 

Aoadexay P. O. ,Vi 

VALLEY SEMINARY, 
Waynesboro., Virginia. 

Patent Facts. 

Thirteen in Famlry-5 goatiMnea- 
particulars address.  9 Academic f^hooi*.   Katie 

C. A. BKOTS, 
^     A. R. Trin. 

to the support of the force hill. 
T»»e Democratic party is pledged 

to rifrist the passage of the force 

bill. 
The people's party is oppossd to 

the passage of the for** bill. 
It the opponeuts of tlie force 

bill unite they can defeat its pas- 

sage 

net tools, and household and kitch 

en Furniture. 
Term   made known on   day   of 

sale. 
Respectfully. 

D. W. S. A1.PKRMAK. 

CLOVER LICK SCHOOL 
Having employed  a  thoroughly 

If tlie opponents of the force bill'. competent teacher  in  the  English j 

are divided into two parties the Re-  branches and the 

The West Virginia 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Is the   Finest   Equipped,   Best 

Lighted aud Most  Complete 

Business College in the State. 

Employs a Corpse  of 
Teachers who are all 

erary - (laasical I ull Graduateooum- 
e*. 'Beat scholarship and caltwe. 
Christian home.    < atalopwa- 

,    .»/»*. J. B "WISSTCW, 
Dr.J B. WINSTON. 

Principals. 

Cl'BOEEI. 

I have supplied my aelf with in- 
struments, and am prepared to do 
general surgery, »ud to treat the 

diseases of women by she latest 

antiseptic methods. 
Jew*' M. CrvsrsGHAM. 

General Practitioner. 

July 21-1 m. 

LEWLSBURG 

FEMALE INSTITUTE 
I.EWTSBTrKO. "W. VA. 

Re-opens tlie 2nd Wednesday   in I 
September with new furniture, new ; 

'1,sh  T-^nrto v-n TT» AIT "Work    1*a™# «c and a f»H corps of com Languages   and ^Experts TJltheir WOT^.   J—J »^— 
publican  minority will triumj.h and esj>ecially Music aud also a gradu-j ^ Bnclish   Preparatorv.       Rnard. fuel, light*, and full  Eng- 
pass the force  hill,    and     thereby  ate to take charge of pupils who de-     £Jminercia] or ffijJuMl^iiinr*  lish course for entire sessioa of nine 
entratK* itself m power for  twentv  sire to take Short Hand. Type writ    * .Telegraphic. Penmaufihip. Pen At 
years. mg and Rook Keeping, I will  take Ijjhg a^d the <***- oou«« of 

Farmers of   T-irginia,   can   von «*•«. irirt and fonr l»ovs as   boarders 
the Tuition 

1392 

you  five girl and four Itoys as 
tc    pre     the   support   of at   $S  per   month l«oard 

Virginia to   the   forch   l»ill   party  very reasonable, 
by encouraging a   dieboon   in   the'    School to  begin  Or*.   *d, 

rank of its opponents? and continue 9 months 
It is Harrison or Cleveland. ' i.ng. is 3t. JoHX LlGOX. 

Which will yon Uke?—Lynchburg 

Advance. 

EXPENSESLOTT.   B0-4RD BITD- 
ISO BOOM, LIGHT AXD FTEL 

tS^tt TO 58.00 PEE WEEK. 

m«at3is 91 ?o. 
Superior   advantages   in 

: and art, 
Fdr uiformationappK to 

RKV. .1. E. HRt->W7;, 
Principal, liewfshwrg. W. Ta, 

I 

Ns vacatiOH. Oay&a^JtSBSsifias        ^ Bmiaed*ofte 

F^^r&& THB  LARGEST OKSKXHACK i* 

existence is of «10,«0t   value,   and 
»the only one   of it*   bind.    At 
,*eae.titis«»t<«r  poeeasion.''- ggj 

Exchange, i«.m,la,t. 

Tb»« 

Iwl 

! IOES AS .'BO VISES.   EM VtOfOBAr- 
TIOX fOiaH TTED. TOT.      T AIXV 
LOGFE AXI> FTL1. WPWRV-i- 

TK)S. ADDBtSS. 

A. C. DAVIS. Prcs., 
1      rLABKSBCBG, WEST VnSGTKlA. 

Tactic* rimiaed to &*■ 

FYK. EAR. NOSE * THTHUT. 

F<»rn»eTtv < orwmW»cjOc*H!aajwi Ait 
T» fc»tt»e^t- !«■* <\ty   • ospital and 
©■Bjgeon-m-1 harpe of th«> Miwoari Ere 
an.i F,ar lafirmarv.St^ touis. 

OrrwK: -Over    angaflta    ytatinrnd 
. a. Joan t vr.< 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

HUB HI uu in mi. 
Sp«^itfX3eanme4at>o»fcr Stallions 

■ 

A Limited Hamberof Horses 

Boankd. 
J. H G, WILSON, 

MASUSTOIC, W VA. 

500 MENWANTEF 
To oail Ot O. F. Ow ■ MV Sad ■ 

die and lianmas tatop. Be keeps 

a complete stack «f wartt in his line 
and will sell at prices that trill sar 
prise ytta. Ooodaaleahie prodnce 

taken m exchaaca far taa*. Those 
who canaot com* viU please send 

t«e* erfers aWtaer  wiD b* av 

> 


